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Annual Report-2018-19 

In the year 2018-19 NCC activities began by celebrating ‘International Yoga Day’ 

on 21st June 2018. Yoga Day was organized by 9 Maharashtra Battalion NCC, Barshi 

zone on the Shivshakti Maidan, 50 cadets of the college took part in it. 

In the beginning of July, PI Staff of 9 Maharashtra Battalion visited the college to 

select cadets. 44 boys and 10 Girls were selected whom admission was given to NCC. 

From July 2018 to January 2019, on every Sunday from 7.30 to 11.30 a.m. NCC cadets 

were given training in cadets drill, map reading, weapon training, communication skills, 

leadership qualities, health, National service, national integration, discipline and 

integration. 

The cadets were sent to various camps after enough practice. They participated in 

the following camps. 

1) Annual Training Camp, Solapur 

2) Combined Annual Training Camp, Pune 

3) EBSB Camp, Nashik 

The cadets were given lessons in social service along with military training. They 

cleaned the Shivshakti ground and the college campus one hour every Sunday. Also, they 

looked after the lawn on the campus. The cadets helped to establish peace in the city from 

time to time whenever needed. A rally was staged through Barshi to send the message of 

peace for peace. The cadets also participated in the blood donation camp on the birth 

anniversary of Karmveer Dr. Mamasaheb Jagdale. 

A drill competition was organized by the Barshi police station and tahsil office on 

26 Jan. 2019. The college won the first prize in it. 

NCC 'B' and 'C' certificate examination were conducted on 9-10 Feb, and 16-17 

Feb Fourteen cadets sat for the 'B' certificate exam and Fifteen did for "C'certificate 

exam. The exam was conducted under the supervision of commanding officer Col P. K. 

Rawat and other offiers. Whole year co-operate by senior under officer cadet Mule 

Yogesh Chhagan. 

 

 

 



Activity Photos 
International Yoga Day Celebration 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Poster Presentation 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



No Use of Plastic (Rally) 

 





Tree Plantation 
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